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David Anointed at Bett
L Samn. xvi., 1-13. Meruory vers

Read L. Sam- xvi.

feared that to, welcome him would displease
the Ling. That inigbt lie the. ineaning utf
tthir qeto-1ei your eomine meau
peace te tho tewn, or will it invelve u3 in
trouble?' Ilowever, their evident trepidatioli

~d gives justifieution for SaiaueI's coeeiai-akit
of is real obje-et. Fur ithler, we have îo

record that Sanuiel told anyouv whst the
onointing really did mlean, altliengl Josepnits

rcords a tradition that lie whispered it's
purport to Da% id, bo that this is really a
keeping of bis own counsel rather than a li-

IS cp in l uny 3enoe of the word. It was
énuigk tliat David sli>uld realize tliat Gol

lehlem lidasxca lYo, o hiim, that his lite
hencforh us deotr toGod, in whaie.v'r

esUiLway the fuiture Silould 'eveai. This it wvas
nveessary to irnpress on iiiii lit once in oi-LU
that tic nigý-it live arcordingIy; any pro-

of! tIie deeds of daring which gave hinm power
as king.

4. Il. spent bis leisure hours la praetising
music. Tba early faithfulness was one step
by whlcx hie came to the court of Saul, aud
enabled hlm to orgaraize orchestras aud
chijrs for tie service of God, and to beeoaie

the autlior of a wonderf ul developuiient of
mnusie as aSD aid to worship.

5. His culture ot bis poetie tailent led to
tfli-irt great hymin book; a tiew and origi!-

nal iinio!ling of the powTer of son- in wor-
ship. -Muel of liis usefincas in ail ag-es
would have bpen lost liad lw neglevted tiiis
talent.

(3. llis prautise with the sling, ini order thit
lie mniglt lie the best defelnder of his flook.s
against wild beaits; and rebbers, prcpareil
hiin for ]lis great Little with Gl>iath-a

5; 11s2. cxlvii., 10, il; Isa. IV..

xxix., 23, 24; Jpr, xvii., 10.

lor C. E. Topic.
ugust 2.-'Topic--Songs of t(ha

Ilow eau we serve Llie chur4ê,i?
(Coisftatioii meeting.)

C. E. Thpic.
uly 27.-Jsus in ZacchacenYs

7C1L, 1-10.
uly 28--jesus lu the mis
xxiv., 28432.

Jilly 29.-Jesus4 ilu 1eter<s hlolle.

par --- -- ---- pleasc4 to put tiie question, bis tboughits Thurgday, JuIy "Q-eu iii MattIiew's
A ovian yeam e orse Chrie mie about vryhgTonsCarlyle, 'Ilerops borne. Mark- ii., 14-11,

li gea trentaay nsd Ileio-WNoisliip. Friday, Jilly 3I.--Jeausý ln Simoi's Loni-.
lai honor of the clity's belng the David was the son of Jesse, the, grand&ioft V.ý-.-1TI. !-
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